
Name:
Please Print Clearly

Revised 9/23

Street:

City:

Best Phone Number to reach you:

When calling this number, should we be discreet/confidential?

E-mail Address:

Yes No

State: Zip Code:

PayPal (include copy of receipt with your order)

Visa

Payment Options

Master Card Discover

Visit our FAQ page 
for shipping details

Check (payable to Deaf Initiatives)  #

Please bill my credit card
Account #

Shipping Address (if different from above):
We cannot ship to P.O. Boxes

Picked up (local pick up free)       Shipped (Zone 1 - $25 or Zone 2 - $30)

Name on Card
SEC CODE Exp Date              /

Finished Product Being Ordered 

If you are not in the lower 48 states, you will be 
responsible for additional shipping charges. This 
includes AK, HI, International, APO/FPO/DPO/AE. 
Contact a KTQ shipping specialist at 
614-238-3323 with questions.
Video Phone: 614-388-9630

*All Ohio residents will be charged sales tax of 7.5%

Sizes (# of T-shirts)

Wall (9)

Lap (12)

Stadium (16)

Twin (20)

Dorm Twin (24)

Full (25)

Queen (30)

King (36)

Baby Keepsake (24)

Pillow (1) (18”W x 18”L)

Rainbow Lap (12) 
with Pillow (1) (57”W x 73”L)

Sashing is fabric between your t-shirts.
With Sashing

Without Sashing

$300 

$350 

$400 

$450 

$475 

$500 

$550 

$575 

$375 

$55

$299

(54"W x 54"L) 

(54"W x 68"L) 

(68"W x 68"L) 

(68"W x 83"L) 

(68"W x 97"L) 

(83"W x 83"L) 

(83"W x 97"L) 

(97"W x 97"L) 

(38"W x 52"L)

Without Frame

Light

(57"W x 57"L)

(57"W x 73"L)

(73"W x 73"L)

(73"W x 89"L)

(73"W x 105"L)

(89"W x 89"L)

(89"W x 105"L)

(105"W x 105"L)

(43"W x 60"L)

With Frame

Dark

Order Form

Product will be:
Coupon Code:



When selecting your fabrics, please keep in mind: A cotton front with a cotton back 
makes for a lighter-weight quilt; A cotton front with a �annel back makes for a 
heavier-weight quilt.

Note: Colors may appear di�erent based on your computer monitor and slight dye lot changes.

Front of your quilt which will be cotton:
Select any color fabric from the above chart.

Back of your quilt which can be cotton or �annel:
If you prefer �annel, it is only available in Solid Flannel Black or Solid Flannel Gray.

Binding which will be cotton:
Select any color fabric from the above chart (Light-Weight Denim is not available 
in binding).

Quilt & Pillow Colors

Solid Admiral Blue
Solid Black
Solid Christmas Red
Solid Etchings Charcoal
Solid Leaf
Solid Navy
Solid Orange
Solid Robins Egg
Solid Silver

Light-Weight Denim
Marble Black

Marble Bright Yellow
Marble Burgundy

Marble Christmas Red
Marble Gray

Marble Hunter Green
Marble Indigo Blue

Marble Purple
Marble Royal Blue



No Thanks Script Block

Up to 3 lines of embroidery is included in the cost of your quilt. 
Message length is limited to 35 characters with spaces included. 

Embroidery Message

Embroidery Options

“I Love You” Hand

Quilt & Pillow / Colors

Pillow

Order Details

(Speeds up process)

(2 in x 2 in)

If you need your quilt for a special event please make note of this date below:
Event Date:

We complete each custom t-shirt quilt in the order it is received.
Our average turn around time is 4-6 weeks. This can vary with
our busy seasons, which are Graduation and Christmas

Color:

Location:

FRONT: (Cotton only) (Cotton only)BACK:

OR

(Cotton)

(Flannel)

BINDING:

Yes No

Match Quilt Front Match Quilt Back

Show your love with an 
American Sign Language 
"I Love You" hand at no 
charge. This internationally 
known symbol for love can 
be placed next to your
personalized embroidery
or by itself.

I want KTQ to arrange my t-shirts

Please email me a picture of my t-shirt quilt 
squares on the design wall for my approval.

I want to arrange my t-shirts

Yes No

Yes, I would like the unused fronts/backs 
of my shirts returned to me  ($10 charge)

No, I do not need the unused fronts/backs 
returned to me.

When selecting your fabrics, please keep in mind:  A cotton front with a cotton back makes for a 
lighter-weight quilt; A cotton front with a flannel back makes for a heavier-weight quilt.



Questions with your order?
Call: 614-238-3323
Video Phone: 614-388-9630
E-mail: info@tshirtquilts.com
www.tshirtquilts.com

Ship T-Shirts/Sweatshirts to:
Keepsake T-Shirt Quilts
563 S. Dawson Ave
Columbus, OH 43209

Special Features: Customize It!

Block Feature* 
gives your quilt 
a splash of color 
at the intersection 
of each square

This feature is only available on 
products with sashing

Block Color

Wall - 4  $12
Lap - 6  $18
Stadium - 9  $27
Twin - 12  $36
Dorm Twin - 15  $45
Full - 16  $45
Queen - 20  $60
King - 25  $75
Baby Keepsake - 15  $45

Yes No

KTQ has my permission to use my finished 
quilt photo (we won't include your name) 
for marketing purposes.

(Cotton only)

How did you hear about us?:

You can make your t-shirt quilt
unique by customizing it with any of 
the following special features. 

Keepsake T-Shirt Quilts is a division of Deaf Initiatives, 
a nonprofit organization which creates employment opportunities 
for Deaf individuals as a path to personal success, financial 
independence, self-fulfilled lives and creates a work environment 
which has removed communication differences.

Items not listed, please call a
KTQ specialist for guidance at
614-238-3323
Video Phone: 614-388-9630

Social Media

Friend/Family Referral Name:

Event/Expo
Google Search

Repeat Customer
“Today Show”

Print Ad
Facebook Ad
Google Ad

Combine 2,3 or 4 shirts into one square - $10

Combine small logo from front or sleeve with back 
of shirt - $10

Include collars of shirts - $10

Include tank tops and sports jerseys - $10

Specialty non-t-shirt items: baby clothes, overcoats, costumes, 
Dress shirts, shorts, uniform, skirts and dresses - $10

Patches/hats/ties - $5

Note:  3 special features are included in every order at 
no charge. If you have more than 3 special features there 
will be an additional charge and you will be contacted to 
confirm. These extra charges will be calculated on your 
final invoice.
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